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Nile c. kinnick high school alumni

This article does not mention sources. Please help improve this article by adding quotes to trusted sources. Uneeded material can be challenged and removed. Find sources: Nile C. Kinnick High School - news · newspapers · books · scientist · JSTOR (June 2019) (Find out how and when to remove this template report) Dodea High School in JapanNile C.
Kinnick High SchoolLocationUS fleet of operations YokosukaJapanCoordinates35°17′24N 139°40′30E / 35.2900829° N 139.6750135° E / 35.2900829; 139.6750135InformationTypeDoDEA High SchoolEstablsaafter World War II - 1947Dease9-12NameAfter 650Color(s)Red and WhiteTheal nameKinnick Red DevilsNewspaperEchoes Tony San Nicoles,
Center, the varsity head volleyball coach for the Red Devils At Nile C. Kinnick High School, discusses offensive and defensive tactics with players during a practice at the Nile C. Kinnick Gym at commander of Naval Operations in Yokosuka, Japan. Aug 27, 2013 Nile C. Kinnick High School is a private school now based in the U.S. Fleet Activities in
Yokosuka, Japan. It was originally located in Yokohama, giving it the nickname Yo-Hi, but it was renamed to Navy aviator Nile Clarke Kinnick, Jr. in 1959, after its transition from army to Navy school. Kinnick High School usually has about 600 students and is about 45 km from Tokyo. Kinnick High School is an NCA accredited institution and therefore charges
around $20,000/year for teaching non-military dependents. The history of Kinnick High School was first established as a Yokohama American High School yamate district during the occupation after World War II. It then moved to the Honmoku district of Yokohama, near where the former Navy Exchange used to be. In 1971, the school moved permanently to
Yokosuka. Kinnick High School offers programs and fields of study, including culinary arts, drama, music, the Navy Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps (NJROTC) and AP courses. The current director of Kinnick High School is Craig Maxy, who started this post from the 2018-2019 school year. The campus campus of Nile C. Kinnick High School consists of
a three-story Main Building, another building that contains a head office, and two other buildings that have music classes, as well as a stage that the school drama club uses in the works. Starting in 2019, additional classes are used as part of a nearby warehouse, which students now call H-Building. It is supposedly a temporary, but possibly semi-permanent,
replacement for the old C-Building, which was long dropped and did not meet the requirements for building safety codes. H-Building is about a ten-minute walk from the main part of campus, and passing times had to be changed to accommodate this. From the school year 2016-2017, the teachers of the main building are located near the science department
on the ground floor; Computer and English department on the second floor; The third floor of the History and Foreign Language Division; and NJROTC, Mathematics and Visual Arts Departments of the C Building. Note that in 2019 the latter had to be moved to new locations. Music programs at Nile C. Kinnick High School offer a variety of music education
programs, including: String Orchestra Band Marching Band Concert Band Jazz Band Percussion Ensemble Computer Music Vocal Ensembles Home/Advanced Choir Show Choir Glee Club Piano Guitar Sports Students attending Kinnick can participate in the following sports programs: Volleyball Tennis Football (contact version) Swimming (class held at
Purdy Gym's pool) Cheerleading Soccer Basketball, Boys and Girls Wrestling Softball Baseball Cross Country Track and field notable this article list of graduates may not follow Wikipedia's checklist. Please improve this article by removing titles that are not independent of trusted sources, stating they deserve inclusion in this article AND alumni, or by
including the relevant publication in the body of the article using appropriate quotes. (October 2012) Ann Lewis, Ann Lewis, singer Beni, singer Crystal Kay, singer Mark Hamill, actor Samuel Sawaji Green Jr., basketball player Steve Fox, bassist MadeinTYO, rapper External Links Yokosuka Fleet Action Base Community Website Kinnick High School News
Kinnick High School, official website kinnick high school, Alumni Website Retrieved from Nile C. Kinnick High School is a DoDEA High School now located in the U.S. Navy Operations in Yokosuka, Japan. It was renamed in 1959 by Nile Clarke Kinnick, Jr. This school usually has 500 to 600 students (currently it has exactly 590 students) and is about 45 km
from Tokyo. Kinnick High School is commonly referred to as Yo-Hi, which was originally Yokohama High; Yokohama is the area where most students came from. Kinnick High School was first established in the Yamate district during the occupation after World War II. It then moved to the Honmoku district of Yokohama, near where the former Navy Exchange
used to be. In 1971, the school moved permanently to Yokosuka. Currently Kinnick High School is located at Main Street Food Court, Purdy Gym, Bowling Alley, and the Navy Exchange store at Yokosuka Naval Base, Japan.Also, the Far East team of wrestling, tennis, basketball, football, football, cross country and track is very strong. Kinnick High School
offers its students a variety of programs and fields of study, including culinary arts, drama, music and AP courses. The current principal of Kinnick High School Lorenzo Brown, and current assistant principal is Wendy Cooley. Kinnick High School is the NCA authority and therefore charges around $20,000/year for training non-military dependents. Technology
Thanks to its generous Defense Department funding, Kinnick has accumulated an impressive range of technologies including hundreds of computers and SmartBoards, its Microsoft SharePoint servers, rooms full of musical instruments (pianos, wooden frauds, brass tools, string instruments, drums, and so on), a school-wide intercom and call system,
several science labs, a modern, relatively luxurious student bus, and six cars (used in Auto Tech class). Nile C. Kinnick High School offers a NJROTC program that students can choose to join and has been designated by two Marine Science Instructors, SNSI LCDR Kevin Mode (Ret.) and NSI PH1 Omar Hasan (Ret.) The Navy JROTC program also offers
extracurricular activities in itself, with teams including: Color Guard Armed Drill Unarmed Drill Rifle Team Flag Detail Music Programs Nile C. Kinnick High School offers a variety of music education programs, including: String Orchestra Marching Band Concert Band Jazz Percussion Ensemble Computer Music Vocal Ensemble Piano Sports Students
Attending Kinnick can participate in the following sports programs: Girls volleyball continuously increased their record with the transfer coach of the Guaryms Alrid Garo. 2007 completed 5th ; 2008 completed 3rd; 2009 finished first with a 27-0 record and the first volleyball title in the school's 50-year history. In 2010, the Red Devils defended their Kanto
League title and went 27-1 for their second straight championship. The Red Devils are DoDDS Japan Champions for four consecutive years. Boxing (with and without defense) Tennis Football (contact version) Swimming (class held at Purdy Gym's pool) Cheerleading Soccer Basketball Baseball (ranked 1st in the last two years) Wrestling (2nd place in the
Far East) Softball Cross Country (Boys Far East Champions, 3. overall 2009) Track and Field (Girls finished undefeated in 2010 and claimed the trifecta title – Far East, Kanto Regular Season, Kanto Invitational) Notable alumni Beni, singer Crystal Kay, singer Mark Hamill, actor Megan Young, model External Links Edit Comments Share Nile C. Kinnick High
School is a DoDEA high school now based in the U.S. Navy's Operations in Yokosuka, Japan. It was originally located in Yokohama, giving it the nickname Yo-Hi, but it was renamed to Navy aviator Nile Clarke Kinnick, Jr. in 1959, after its transition from army to Navy school. Kinnick High School usually has about 600 students and is about 45 km from
Tokyo. Kinnick High School is an NCA accredited institution and therefore charges around $20,000/year for teaching non-military dependents. History[edit source] Kinnick High School was first established as Yokohama American High School yamate district during the occupation after World War II. Then it moved to in yokohama, near where the former Navy
Exchange used to be. In 1971, the school moved permanently to Yokosuka. Currently Kinnick High School is located at Bernard Wicke's Main Street Food Court, Purdy Gym, Bowling Center, Benny Decker Cinema, and Navy Exchange for Yokosuka Naval Base, Japan. Kinnick High School offers its students a variety of programs and fields of study,
including culinary arts, drama, music, the Navy Junior Reserve Officers' Training Corps (NJROTC), and numerous AP courses. Kinnick High School's current director is Jacqueline Ferguson, and the current assistant is Craig Maxey, both since 2015. Campus [edit source] University of the Nile C. Kinnick High School consists of a three-story Main Building and
a two-story C-Building. Teachers are in departments from the 2016-2017 school year, and art (including culinary) and the Department of Science are on the ground floor; Computer and English department on the second floor; The third floor of the History and Foreign Language Division; and NJROTC, Mathematics and Visual Arts Departments of the C
Building. Technology[edit source] Due to its generous funding from the Department of Defense, Kinnick has accumulated an impressive array of technologies, including hundreds of computers and SmartBoards, their rooms full of musical instruments (piano, sips, brass instruments, string instruments, drums, and so on), a school-wide intercom and call
system, several science labs, and a fleet of modern, luxurious student buses. Music programs[edit source] Nile C. Kinnick High School offers a variety of music education programs including: String Orchestra Band Concert Band Concert Band Jazz Band Percussion Ensemble Computer Music Vocal Ensembles Home / Advanced Choir Show Choir Glee Club
Piano Guitar Sports [edit source] Students visiting Kinnick can participate in the following sports programs: Volleyball tennis football (contact swimming version) (class held purdy gym's pool) Heated Basketball, Boys and Girls Wrestling Softball Baseball Cross Country Track and Field Notable Graduates [edit| edit source] External links [edit| edit source]
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